The following Gunnison area roads will be closed each year beginning March 15th until May 15th, for protection of the Gunnison Sage-grouse, and to prevent road damage during muddy spring conditions. Property Owners will be provided access to their property. State and Federal agencies will be provided access for administrative purposes.

1. CR #25 Pine Creek (closure on HWY #50 side just past end of private plowing)
2. CR #25 Pine Creek (closure on HWY #149 side at the cattle guard past Blue Mesa Estates)
3. CR #26 Sapinero Mesa (closure on HWY #50 side at current winter closure gate)
4. CR #26 Sapinero Mesa (closure on HWY #149 side at current winter closure gate)
5. CR #32 McCabe Lane (closure at first cattle guard past Moncrief Ranch)
6. CR #818 Wiley Lane (closure at intersection with Mill Creek Road on north end)
7. CR #7 Miller Lane (closure at existing gate)
8. CR #818 Wiley Lane (closure at cattle guard at private/BLM boundary on the south end)
9. Airport Road (County)(closure at intersection of W Mountain Ranch Road and CR #38)
10. CR #51B Sun Park (closure just past intersection with Overlook Drive)
11. CR #743 Lost Canyon (closure at existing winter closure gate)
12. CR #72 Tomichi Heights (closure at gate at BLM boundary)
13. CR #42 Six Mile Lane (closure at existing gate on BLM boundary)
14. CR #43 South Parlin Flats (closure at HWY #114 at Mile Marker 7)
15. CR #43 South Parlin Flats (closure approx. 0.4 mile from HWY 50)
16. CR #62 Razor Creek (closure at private boundary)
17. BLM #3038 Kezar Basin (Closure just off Hwy 149 at powerline)
18. BLM #3038 Nine Mile Hill (Closure just off Hwy 149)
19. CR #61 Pole Creek (Closure off of CR #31–South Willow Creek/Vulcan Rd.)
20. Hartman Rocks, NW entrance
21. BLM #3061 Hartman Rocks, McCabes Lane (CR32) Entrance
22. Hartman Rocks Powerline Access (Closure off Gold Basin Road—CR #38)
23. BLM #3061 Hartman Rocks, South of Powerline
24. Hartman Rocks Powerline Road (Closure east of South Beaver Creek)
25. Hartman Rocks West Access (Closure to southern part of Hartman Rocks)
26. BLM #3061 (South Entrance into Hartman Rocks)
27. BLM #3107 Cabin Creek Road (Closure just off Hwy 50)
28. BLM #3106 Dry Gulch Road (Closure just off Hwy 50)
29. BLM #3106 Sewell Rim Road (Closure just off Hwy 50)
30. BLM #3103 North Parlin Flats (Closure off CR #76 – Quartz Creek Road)
31. CR #802 Woods Gulch North (Closure off CR #44 – Woods Gulch Cutoff)
32. Woods Gulch Powerline Access (Closure off of CR #44 – Woods Gulch Cutoff)
33. CR #802 Woods Gulch South (Closure off CR #44 – Woods Gulch Cutoff)
34. BLM #3096 Woods Gulch East (Off CR #44 at south end)
35. BLM #3094 Tomichi Dome Road (Off Hwy 50)
36. South Parlin Flats Access Road (Closure off Hwy 114 at Mile Marker 5)
37. WW13 Camp Kettle Gulch (Closure off Hwy 114)
38. WW13 Poverty Gulch (Closure off of CR #45)
39. BLM #3073 Krueger Ranch Road (Closure off of Hwy 114)
40. Stubbs Gulch Access Road (Closure off Gold Basin Road – CR #38)
41. HWY 50 Powerline Access Road (Closure at BLM Boundary approximately 0.1 mi north of HWY 50)
42. FS #829 Flat Top, Hinkel Rd. (Closure off CR 730 - Ohio Creek)
43. FS #860 Flat Top, Smokey Bear Rd. (Closure just off of HWY 135)
44. FS #862 Flat Top (Closure off FS #860)
45. FS #863 Flat Top (Closure off FS #860)
46. FS #955 Flat Top (Closure off FS #829)
47. FS #603 Flat Top (Alkali Creek)

1 Road will be closed by March 15, but could be closed earlier; will reopen May 15.
2 Closed in winter when ski trail grooming begins; will reopen when roads are dry.
3 These roads are closed until June 15 to protect nesting Gunnison Sage-grouse.